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On July 5, Ambassador 'tran Agt and I presented to Elisabeth Tamposit Assistant Secreta.ry 
of State for Consular Affairs. a letter addressed to the Secretary of State in which the 
current President of the EC Council of Ministers for Cultural Affairs draws the 
Secretary's attention to a resolution adopted by the Council on June 7. J 991, on the 
temporary access of artists of European Community origin to the territory of the United 
States of America. Par your information I am enclosing copies of that letter and the 
resolution. 
Jn our conversation with Mrs. Tamposi wo drew her attention to a number of issues along 
the lines of the enclosed talking points. 
1 should like to characterize Mrs. Tamposj's reaction to our demarche as understanding 
ilnd sympathetic. She for her part replied on the basis of talking points which are 
annexed. 
In the course of our conversation it bccamo clear that no changes in the act or in its 
implementing resolutions are llkely before October 1, the date upon which the 
Immi1ration Act of 1990 will enter into force. 
You may also wish to know that members of the Subcommittee on Immigration and 
Refugee Affairs of the U.S. Senate in a letter of June 26. 1991 to the Commissioner 
Immi1ration and Naturalization Service (copy enclosed) have expressed concerns similar to 
those contained in the resolution adopted by the twelve. 
In view of the fact that rurther steps by the twelve, in particular on Capitol Hill. may be 
desirable, I intend to place this que3tion on the agenda of our forthcoming meeting on 
September 18. 
I understand that our Counselors for Cuhural Affairs will discuss this issue at their 
September 10 meeting. 
u I':>"'' ' Q l "\ I.A.I 1.\...~ I 
~~ U1t.u~ 
Hans Meesman 
Ambassador 
• 
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RIJ1w1Jk/NL, July 12, 1991 M1NIHt.l' VAN 
WHZltN. voumtE1.0Nlllltm 
. H~ t'.ll\.TUU" 
I 
n, Hononblt 11m11 A. Baker Ill 
Secretary ot ltatl 
Wuhln1ton D.C. 
The Mlnl1ttrt tor Cultural Arhlrt ot th1 Member li.tes or the Euroa-an Community 
1111t 11' an BC Councll-m11tln1 on June 7, I" I. Durlq this moetlna they adopttd the 
1nolottd 1.C-ruolutlon n1ardln1 th1 .......... propottd bJ the Oovernrnent or the 
Unlted lttt11 of Amorlc1, to alter tbt prooedunt tor 1natln1 temponry entry vl111 10 • 
perfonnlDI artlatl. la tbll re1ol1tloa refannoe ll made co ltplatlon plllld bJ the US 
Coait111 oa Ootoblr 27. lt,O with reaud to 11111 matcer. 
WritlD1 both oa behalf or the Nethodanda• Oovernm1a, and In my capacity u the 
currtat PrelJdeat of the EC Council ot Mlnl1ttn for Cultural Attain, l hav• the honour 
to draw youranentlon to the enoloald reaoludoa. ltl oentral 111e11111 11 that the deop-
rootld cultunl r1latlona bewt1a the Ualttcl ltatea and the coun1rle1 or the European 
Community would bi belt 1ervld by opeaneu •nd by lnteulve exohan111 between our 
re1peetlvt artlttl aad nltunl or11allatlou. 
I am ooavincad, Mr. Seoretuy, that yoa 11ltrt thl1 view. Thenfort I tru,t that the 
Government of the Ualttd lt1t• wlll 1how dae ooatldentlon to thlt V:•naolutlon ln 
hnplementla1 the •Id ltalll1tlo11 and th11. u I result, the euban1e ot 1rtl111 trom the 
Unlt•d S11te111d rrom the IC MtmMr St11t1 will be u lnttntlve • e"er. 
~r»J 6vlcett4' 
(~~···/,~. 
. ' - .. - I . 
I~ d' Ancona 
\ ... Minister tor Welfare, Health and Cultural Arralrt or the Nethtrland1 
··~-~· 
\' 
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RESOLUTION OF THE MINISTERS FOR CULTURE, 
M!ETINQ WITHIN Tat COUNCIL, 
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ON THE TEMPORARY ACCESI OF AllTISTS OF EUROP!AN COMMUNITY ORIGIN 
TO TH! TERRITORY or THE UNITED STAT~S OF AMERICA 
Th• Hiniat•r• tor Culture, meetini within tha council, 
Con•idering that the trat4om ot movement ot pertormin9 artists 
both within and cutwith the frontier• at the community 1• an 
•••ential condition tor the developmant of their career•; , 
Baaring in mind the refor11 ot t11porarv imm1grat12!).Pracedurea 
adopted by the Unite~ state• con1r••• on a, Octo~•r 1990 which 
deal• in partiaular with the gt ntlng or entry vi•a• to per-
tormin~ artiat11, . , 
conc•rned that in eatabli•hin9 m•a•ur•• tor implamentini thia 
law, the Am•t'lco.n Adminiatration •hould take aaoount et the 
w.i•h expressed .by many artiata, or9ani1•r• at event, and 
other• in the entertainment induatry tor ;reater tlexibility, 
simplification and •P••din9•up ot th• proca~ur•• for ;rantini 
vi•a•, 
Raoallin; that the M•rnber atatea ot the Cogpunity have always 
accordad faygurablt tt91tmAl)t for ae;111 to tn•lr t•rritcry to 
national• gt the Unit.•d state•, and in partic:ular to their 
u:tiata, 
~ckncwledge th•·, J,ntent;.ion ot th• Clavez-n••nt of the United 
state• to clarify and relax the aondition1 far granting t•m&Q-
~ary yiae to pertormin~a~tlatar~ 
l\equeat t.hat from the out.••t of th• preparatory •tag~ fol' 
implementing the new law of 27 octob•r lttO, th• Governm•nt ot 
th• United State• ahow d~• conaid•ration to~ the proposal• and 
wi•h•• expr••••d by the ••ctar oonc•rned in th• European 
camnunity1 
by thi& means the Government ot the Uniteci State• 
ita role in t.ne deva:Lo ment ot a •nu 01:ld 
v• • • ngu abed by tni 
requi• i. te apir it of. reciprocity, n partiaular betw••n the 
Unit•d ltat•• and th• European Coramunity1 
Invite the Co\nmis11ion to take accou.nt of thia common concern 
~nd ot any approaches made by M•~•r state• to the Government 
ot the United State•. 
B~u•••l•, 7 June 1991 
,:·,/' 
'\1 
• 
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'fALKING POINTS 
With respect to the clesire for flexibility l simplification and expedition expressed in the 
resolution adopted by the Member Slates of the Community. tho following technical 
nmendrnents are suggested: 
1. The 25,000 cap seems to be arbitrnry. A transitional period e.g. of 2 years, should be 
nllowed in order to monitor tho actual flow, and provide a basis for the establishment or the 
cap. 
2. Petitions on behalf of a aroup rather thnn individual members of that group should be 
counted towards a cap in the "P" category. 
3. Confirmation that the regulatory language for 110" visas reiterates the current professional 
standard of "aliens prominent in their field", rather than establishing new restrictive 
definitions. 
4. 'Expanding the "P" provisions to include groups that are established professionally, for 
example in the country of origin. 
S. Removing the new restriction that to qualify for a 1111" visa every member or a group ,nu:;t 
have n '1sustained and subatanlial relationship with that group over a period of one year''. 
6. Eliminating the provision preventing applic.:,1tfons being filed more than 90 days in advance 
to enable U.S. organizers to arrange performances with sufficient lead time. 
7. The verification of criteria for 0- and ft-visas should be primarily the responsibility of tho 
authorities charged with delivering the visas, i.e. US consular servjces, after approprjate 
consultation also within the country where they arc bnsed. 
', f 
• 
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Talking Points 
o -- I am sympath~tic with the concerns you are expressing over 
the new requirements for enttirtainers, performing artists, 
and athlstas, which take effect en October 1. 
o -- No one wishes to impose unfair or excessive rastriotions on 
the entry into the U.S. of foreign entertainers, performing 
artists, or athletes. 
o -- I hope you understand that it is not actually the proposed 
regulations of the Immigration and Naturalization Service 
(INS) which impose those new requirements; it is the law 
itself. 
o -- Under our system of government, INS does not have the power 
to issue regulations which would eliminate the requirement~ 
of the law. All it can do is apply the law as reasonably as 
possible. 
o -- There are domestic interest groups which are also concerned 
about the potential effect of the new requirements and one 
bill has already been introduced whioh would modify some of 
the new requirements and eliminate otbers. 
o -- The congress is about to recess until after Labor Day and no 
action will be taken on this matter before then. 
o -- The Administration will likely have to take a position on this 
bill or, perhaps, on another bill similar to it. The concerns 
you and others in Europe and elsewhere are expre~sing will be 
given careful consideration in determining what the Adminis-
tration's position should be. 
• 
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111lnited ~tQttS ~fTIOtt 
COMMlift:t; ON 'tut. JUOlCIARY 
WA~HfNQYON, ne 20& 10-62'5 
June 26, 1991 
Immiortlli.on and Nt'lturali~tLt.ion Servicu 
., 
425 I Street, N.W, 
W~Bhington, o.c. 20536 
one of the most contL"overa.ial. ,e1.ovi.~ione of The Immigration 
Act of 1990 has turned out to be the c2:oation of the new O and P 
nun.ti1un.igrant visa Ceil,,.agories. 1\:s you may be o.waro, during 
conference on the bill. last year, we accepted the House of 
Rep1~s<-mta ti ves' n(')nimmigrant package· without Senate he:ad.ngs 
wit.h the clear understanding that the new cate9ori6e ware 
noncontrav<u:eial. The conference roport !ail•· to reflect our • 
understanding that the new categorie• were lar90Iy 9oing to 
codify existinq procedure• and practices. Contrary to our 
ex.pee.ta tiona, the end r"tn1lt •P&Jea1.·e to bG a radical d•partllre 
from Qxieting HftlB regulation•. 
Ovor th• past a~veral montha reprosP-ntativon f~om the fields 
oft.ho arts, culture, •ntertainment, athl"tica and other 
pP.rformere hav• exp'r.eaaed alarm over tha potential impact. of the 
&tatuto~y provisions for O's and P'a which they perceive not only 
as a doparture from currant practice, but a ••~ioua threat to 
tht;~.i r progr1-tma. After d1ecua81(Jna with thvu4' groups and with 
orc.1anized labor, w~ believ• tho follow!n~ 1:>.1:upoaale are 
dcc~~(~ble to all partie•. 
LiaLad below are some tt~~ua of conce~n which have been 
t·,'li.SG.d, cmd our 5>1·opoaed re1netd.ies. S0i11t1 wi11 :~nqulrtt •Lca1..utocy 
,;hange, whi.ch we hope to accomplish in vu,· tor.thcomin<J "lcchnic~i l 
correct.ions" bill. Other•, 1rt:r.hapa the in11jority, can be r-8solvu:d 
through regulations, which we would encourage the Administration 
to do before dra!t re9ulations are propoeed, and certainly in nny 
tin~l regulutione. Aa the principal Senatw contareea on th1B 
l:Jill, we believe tht1 following proposale reflect our int.ant in 
Algning tho Conferenco Report last year1 
·-1., 
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rrnGUIJ\TOIW CHANGE: 
l. CONSUX...'f)\'l'ION PnOCEDURF.~1 In 0\lr. view, the consultatiUJ1 
1:equirenient can ho met throu9n a w.c.1.tten notice to the 
appt"opridte labor organizati.on. 'this would l.Joth expedit.e 
1,Jroce&s in9 11nd el im.i na te .unnecnl'-t-i~ry [)A[,HiiU.:wo1.~k. Th<t uni.ons 
would have th~ option to ~espond within d !lftenn-ddy 
perioc\t but a writ.t.en advi~rJi:)' opinJ.on would only be 
neces5c.u:y when the.h: input t." desired by the INS, The 
notice woulc.1 .tist t.ht> supportln<J docum~nt.a, indi<;ating t.hnt 
they are on file tor r~view by interested ~arti~s. 
Should ,"\ lal>ur organizeltion supply a negat-i'Ye A<1vlco.x:y 
opinion in the context ot an 0~1 ~etition, the petitionar 
~hall have ttu, Olr)t.ion t.o submit a further advit,ocy opinion 
fr(.)Ill a peer group prior t;u adjucUcp1~1on by tNS. We ur9• 
INS t.o dt:d i.n~ an apj?l:Ofir:lato p,~e~ group cH "a 'a,:,:oup or ~n 
organization comprlfl~ld of. prnct.i.t.iuners ol the n 11.An' a 
occupation who eu:e of c<1ual at..andln9 with th~ ali\ln in leans 
of titrn1.>luymttnt st.ot.ua;; ctind which is govt!rnad by uuch .. 
practit.l.on1;11.·:5. In l.aut.csin fielde, a union orga11l16cJ\..ion 
would be on opv~opri~to peer 9roup". 
In instancen whers th~ro i• no app~o~rlate labor 
organization, mt:tanin(J t.here is no cdll~ctive bal:gainln9 
agrot~JY1ent or just that no l11bo1: organi,;ation htaa expertise 
in the fi01d 1 or whe1:e uo appropriate poer group oxiuts, we • 
believft ~hat a eimplo ~usting ot the notice would satia!y 
the statutory reciu1re1nent.a for consul tatinn. 
2. O!FIN.1T:t0N OF ·ALIEN WHO JtAS 8XTRAORDlNARY /\.DILlTt• a 
The atanda:t·d for extx:aoz:dinary ability and achievemant 
tihould bathe &ante as the 9eneral etandarde !oz: prominent 
individuals and ~iuu~e found in the new H regulaLiona 
publiuh41d in Janut1ry 1990 ( etfective Febx.·uary 26, 1990). 
/ 
1'h&i intent of Con9r&e1 was to at~ract prominent por!orsnere 
nnd artist.a t.hrough the es'tabl1r;hment of~ lli(Jh otandard, 
nut to exclud1t aliens whu have y9t. tu ~chieve pt'eeminetnce 
f1~oln ·pertorming in the United States. If t.hJ.a change is not 
possi~l~ by regul~tiuns, we a~e willing to chBn9e the 
statuto accordingly. 
3 • ON!-YEAR J\SSOC.:IATION R.t':QUlREMlrnT: •rhe INS draft 
r.:u;ulationa ro,iul.i:~ that. 0-2 aiipl1cttntti dernon:Jtrate a 
"signiticant prior experionce of at lnast one year with the 
0-1 alhm''. Thi.r.1 rfitquirement. i::i. not compelled by either the 
st.atutory l:equircment nor the le9ialatJ.ve blstor.y, We 
believe thnt there must not be a ~pecific re~uiremant wi~h 
.L'LH:1pect to prior 9X£)Cricnc.:tt with t~ha 0-1 principal ,-,ljon. 
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4. NlNETY .. DAY l"ILING PERIODi We understand the INS iG 
c:(.;nt.~mpl.at.ing a i:ec1uii-ement: thi't. a petlt!.on may not b<:i f lled 
mor:c than 90 days pxiur .to date of ct:ntry. Thiu is not·. 
reqnb·f'd by Lh~ legislot.ion. In tact, it rno, make 
impos•i.bl<'I advance planning for t:hoF5'*! lu th~ r.ntP-rtairunent 
fittld who of n<lt:~u~ity must. 1:Jnok their tours months or even 
y~t1rs in advanca. we &tron9ly rc,col'M\end t.hcJ.L it be omi.t'l~d. 
5. D!LETE TERM 11 NON-COMMERClAL'' F()R P-3' s: Whil@ well-
.intentionffld, thi:a requil:om~uL ha.~ t.he 1.monticj pnted 
con~equence 0£ ~i:oh1bi~.1.n9 cult.ura11y w.ique g,:oupa from 
~t:tl. forming in. cunun~reial loc:atit;JnS auch ,u night elub&. 
Thl.ld would, for exomple, proh i bU: lri1h h&rpiets from 
p<u·forrn1.ng at The Dubliner or prevent Khmer dancers from 
pe:-cf ormlm) in •thnic clubs. Our .t.ntP.1,t waa not. t.o limit. 
pt.3.r.forrnancea by tsuch groups. We therefore urge deletion of 
uny 2:'elerence t.o II no~ ... .:;ornme1:c i.r"l l" t.o em1bl U t.:tJlt:urally 
u.ntque pe.1.:formf:ra t.o ent.u.l'tain .ln cc:munercial localae. 
STATUTORY CliANG!s 
l • TUE 2~, OOO CEU .. ING UNO~k ·rHt-: NEW ~~CTION 214 ( g) : NO on• 
h"'!": any (u.;~u1.·c:1tlil atatitsLic..:s on the nwnbers Of artista and 
enter.ta.ln&ra who enter the u.s. on an e.nnual b11eia. 
Consequently, wo propose ~hat each vinn be counted 
lndlv..i.dually, ~~ 1,>L·ovided in thtat Act, but we t,ave proposed 
thr1t the 25,000 U.mit. apply ~o 1,1gL~ti~n1 onJ..-. At the end 
of 18 mo_ntha, the GAO will ba required to conduct a study to 
determine ac~ual usage, and &eeeee th~ 1.mpac~, of the new O 
ana P visa cateiorias on the Amvrican lnbor force and on 
employe1H 111 aff~ct~d indua~riee, while provtdin~ 
information on barriers t~u th• employment of U.S. cl t.ii.ens 
in these same occupations obru~d. Statutory ehanwea to thie 
~rce~t will bQ mada in the "technical corrections~ bill. 
2. · . NlN!TY DAYS DBFORE REEN'l'RY R~QUIF<r.MF.Wl9: we propoae to 
ellminate this requirement Jn the technic~l correction~ 
biil. Alternativoly, brief d~ptlrturas from the United 
State,s s!mul<.1 not. trigger t.he ninet1r-day reentry 
ro~uirem.ent. 
3, REMOVE R~QUIREMBNT FOft ON~ YEAR•s ASSOCIATION FOR P-l'~: 
We have determined that thls requir<'!:m~nt is unreaU.etic 
gi v•n t.he reali ti.etJ of the entertc1inment .I mlu:;itry. On lhe 
ono h11nd, large enttt:t:t.airunent <.)J:;vu~a such as symphony 
o~chesl~as, ~allel companies, nnd ap~ra enmpanies 
,·,~~rcu:1t:JarJ.ly havtt fluid mnmbtn·:.shi;'is. On the ulher hnnd, 
zm'11.ler groupa ~u~h 11e ot..1l.11\I ":lua.rttt1~s or cv,.m roc:>t 91:oup:s 
would bo prohibited from tour~no the United States if they 
had n momber with le:Hs than O~\• yar.u.:' tl a,u,oc:iation. We 
propo:.e to ai.lc.1.reaa th1a te\,;lmic,'11 problt:,JU in the t.oc;hnica1 
correction~ bill. 
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4. RETURN TRANSPORTATION t'UR U.lSM.lSSt!iO EHPT,Oi'£ES; Gect ion 
207(b)(2) of the new Act lmpo~es c.m obli9ction on t.ho 
employers of al lens who <'lz:e pL·ovided H-lD c-,r H-2B ~latus 1 
and who are dismits:.icd frpm empluyment. ut:!!(H:c the ~ml of. the 
period of authorized adrni~Dion to pay the reasontable coat.a 
of retu:rn trC1.uHL">nrtation ab.t·oad. w- pi:opob~ t.o eli. tend t.hie 
re<.£UiJ::ement in the "t.echni.cal ameind1nente" blll to includu 
employeu:;:s of O, P und Q alienu, · 
5, LABOR A'l"l'.1;;5TATTON fQ!( H-U.i WORKERS, Anot.ht;n.: t.~c.hnical 
correction under con~idernt.ion ie, to clari!y th~t t.h& 
required labor condl U on applicati.on need nnly be filcrl and 
accopted .. ~ not approved ... by the O~po.ttment of Lttbn1~ prior.-
to filing the H~ln petition. This labor 6ttesLaL1on 
procedure would bo a imi lar t.o thi:1.L ,u~do by health c,n.·• 
delivery organizat.ione for H•lA .rcgie,teretd nul..·eo". 
6. INCLUSlON OF lNlHVrDUAL SNTERTAXNBRS UNDBR p ... 1, We L2re 
proposing t.o a.mend th~ P-1 ca.tegor.1 by J.naertin-;, c.t fH~ovi sion 
to include, in addition to 9roups, the•• individuals who 
have been recogni1.ed int~rnationelly as outsteanulng in Lhe 
discipline for a susta1nnd and eub~tantial perlod of tim~. 
Another issue ot concet:n is the pe~c•ived !Allure of INS to 
1>r()vi.de a rnechani:,m for ~x.pedited px.·u'-"emaJ.ng of ieJne.i;gcmcy H-213, 
O '1nd P vJ.~a petitions. The dr.att reyulations st.ti~e only tht1t 
tho four Service Centers will handle all o and P petitions, ~ven 
in omergent. aituatione. We would appreciate J.enrnin~ what 
cmnr.9ency proceduro~ INS contomplatea for laat-minute 
r.eplaeemente ,·· 
Finally, th&re i.a a p{9rcept1un Lhat the del4y in ;c-elease of 
regulat.lor.a will load to confusion eunong pat!tJ.oner• aa woll as 
S~rvic~ Center fAreonnel. Consequently it ha• been eugge~t•d 
that those alien• whose u-18 patJtiona were approved durinQ FY 91 
be entitled to apply for H-1B visas throuqh December 31, 1992, 
unrl~r the 11ame te~-rns and conditions au before. Petition• tor 
such alicni, would fX-Ovide INS w1,:.h a copy ot their prioJ: ll··lfl 
approval notice and vtu:ification c;,! n comiull.aLJ.on with t..hr. 
relevant labor union. Such H-lB vi~a applications would not 
count a9ainat th• cAp on P vi6~s, but INS would keep track of 
tho.i r numbers to provide 1:el itsble atat.iatice on ttnti:ies. Wu 
would appreciate your cu1mu(mt.fl on this as A pr.opoeed statttto:r:·y 
C"hang•. 
• 
y 
8- 8-8 i 5: ,2PM 20236i'3430.., ~0'24291766 :#1 i 
CivAn thu controvers.tal nature c:,f 1.hf:HH~ provisi.ons, we 
wo:..ild wel.comr~ the npportunity to meet with you to discuse the 
Rugges ted sol ut5. ons pr .i or to. thA release cf t.hn Ji:a ft 
rugulat.ions. 
Si.ncr-roly, 
Pau Simo 
Meml)er 
;(~.~~ 
F.dw~~rd M. · leenn.Erdv L 
Chairman · 
Subcomml ttee on rmm .at.ion 
and Refugee Af fei.rH 
Subeonuni t. ta• on Immi9rr.i t:ion 
and Rofug•e Affairs 
TOTAL P.11 
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